
[Dolls! Polls! DoUs!
j TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

More dolls, better dolls and prettier dolls than any
other place in Douglas. We have dolls of every kind and
description, of every hue and shade of color, large dolls

^ and small dolls, wax dolls, bisque dolLt, kid dolls, cloth dolls, I
leather dolls, china dolls, rubber dolls, wood dolls, character
dolls, and unbreakable dolls.. In fact, we have so many
dolls our store looks like a -

A POLL HOUSE j|
We have toys to your heart's content; toys for boys,

and toys for girls, wood toys, metal toys, toy dogs, toy cats,
toy cows, toy sheep, toy rabbits, toy birds that fly, toy 5
horses that move, toy wagons, toy aumobiues, toy monkeys,
toy dishes, toy doll houses, toy horns and toy guns.. Hun¬
dreds of other toys we haven't the space to mention. Games
of all kinds to amuse both old and young. Come and see

for yourself, you are welcome whether you buy or not.

R. R. HUBBARD
NEWS STORE FRONT ST. DOUGLAS |

LYRIC
DOUGLAS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Dec. 1 and 2

World's Feature
"THE GREAT STROKE"

5.Acta.8
A remarkable and desperately

daring plot.

Two Shows Starting at 7:30

10 AND 15 CENTS

XMAS CARDS

Just received, a complete line of
Xmas and New Year cards; Xmas
place cards, and game score cards.
12-2-31 BRIE DRUG CO., Douglas.

IAN OCULIST ON THE
QUESTION OF t^ROPS.

IT is becoming more and more evident
| that "drop'" "are doomed. Even amora

oculiefOhe u«e of droit* in the exam¬
ination of the eyes for glasses ia passing.
Significant of thia fact ia the n»Iy made

in the Philadelphia (Pa.) Evening Tele¬
graph br Dr. L. K. Kirahberg. of John
Hopkina College. to an Inquiry. The f'oc-
tor answer* variout questions. penert* ly
of a medical character, in a special colun a
published In a svndicateof paper*. From
thie column, the followtnr question and
answer are quoted: l»*

"Can eyeglasses be fitted as well
withoutdrops aawith, generally speak¬
ing?"
"Very much better without drops, if

specialists would only rewltae it. The
eyes must be kept teetotally dark be¬
tween each lens -test, and the test
must be made patiently, but quickly.
The sarioua 'atropine' drops are re¬

sponsible for so many mistakes made
by '-he best oculists in fitting eyeglass- .

. v .

Optometrists are trained specialists in
¦ the testing of eyes without drops.

Robert Simpson
Optometrist and Optician

Douglas Fish# IceCo,
ORDERS TAKEN 0 DELIVERED

City Wharf Phone 407

MILLY CARLONE
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Have jus! received 2000 Samples of
Fall and Winter Goods

. ST. ASS AV. Phone 70 DOUGLAS

| CITY BAR {
: r=n doogias r=ri::

: ii
? Phone Orders Promptly \ \

Attended to
? < ?

I PHONE 5-4 \\
? ?

I The Alaska Grill |j
I |

-

t FUIORCOBSTRA MUSIC ^
| DI R!>'G DPiSBR HOUR

: | :
? *

? THE BEST APPOINTED PLACE |
t . . . . in town ....:;
? ?

v Best of ETerythtog Served
at Moderate Prices < > ,

<

1

Watches, Diamonds :

Jewelry, Silverware

I.J.Sharick^]«w«l«r and a

Optician

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦naBMBaanBHBB
| Gas Boat Tillicum 1

WILL LEAVE TOR
WARM SPRINGS BAY

I Every Tuesday M»rnbtx at 8 O'clock from U
"I the City Dock in Juneau and 8J0 frort^ ¦
E Douglas City Dock. P:i.*<«n«rers a Freight B
g PHONE DOUGLAS ."1-5 J j

+ *

F. J. JEROME
"Triple O"

Douglas, Alaska

+ +
.> +CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Grand assortment of New Hol¬
iday Goods. Something for
everyone. Reasonable Prices,
also. GUY'S DRUG STORE

Opposite P. 0., Douglas
? ¦»

WHEN SHOPPING FOR
GIFTS, THINK

FIRST
OF

RINGS
Think what you want to express
In your giving.the Christmas
sentiment. Oo the gifts on

your list express it, or are they
merely "gifts?" Real gifts are
tokens.reminders of friend¬
ship.signs of respect, or love.
And one gift for ages has been

The True Messenger
the gift of the gem-set ring.
Some gifts are pretty. Others
are useful. But a g«m««t ring
Is treasured. The gift ever-
present. the gift that's remem¬
bered, the gift that lasts for
years. Is there anything else
that compares with it?

Paul Bloedhorn
JEWELER

Front Street Douglas

ORPHEUM THEATRE,
DOUGLAS

Frnday, December 3.

Exploits tonight. After a thrilling
encounter with the Devil Worshippers.
Craigg Kennedy discovers the identi¬
ty of the Clutching Hand.
Patho News.right up to the minute.
"The Song .a the Dark," is an aw¬

fully pretty drama, that ends right.
A Scenic In natural colors. Seypoor,

India.
A cartoon comedy will end a pro¬

gram that you will enjqy thoroughly.
"The Stranglers of Paris," six reels

of the famous novel by Belot's,'is com¬
ing. Be Johnny on the spot at 3 p.
m. Sunday. ...

For the benefit of those living in
Douglas and Treadwell, Alice M. Jor-
dison, teacher of mandolin, guitar and
banjo, can be found at the Treadwell
Club Tuesdays and Fridays, Includ¬
ing evenings. ll-2$-tf

WHY NOT
buy your Christmas gifts at a store
where the assortment has been
chosen with an eye to quality and
popularity as well as price. You
will find such an assortment at our
store. We solicit your inspection of
our goods.

ELMER E. SMITH.
222 Front SL, Douglas

^ t t g

Better try a "Dusty Rhode," that
different chocolate, at THE ROLYAT.
Taylor Candy Co., Seward street..
ll-30-tf.

LOST-Between Douglas and Tread¬
well Heights, a small black coin purse,
:ontalning two keys. Finder please
return to The Empire office. Doug¬

las. 12-2-3t.

DR. CHAS. D. CARTER.
Modern dentistry In all branches,

specializing in plate work, using the
method of Dr. Saml 0. Supplee, of
Mew York. Plates made by this meth-
>d will give absolute satisfaction .
phone 3. 11-22-tf

^ ^ THE ^ ^

ROYAL GRILL
A First Class Restaurant

When in Douglas take your meals
with us. We serve the best of
every thing the market affords.

Open All Hours

DOUGLAS . . . ALASKA

DOUGLAS JUBILATION

DOTTGLAS, Doc. 3..Lost night was

a gala night with Gaatineau lodge No.
124. F. & A. M. At tho I. O. 0. F. hall,
in this city, on tho second day qf De¬
cember. 1902, thirteen years ago, the
local lodge of Masons was organized,
and it was in honor of this evont
that it held tho celebration staged at
tho same hall last night. At its or¬

ganization there wero about fourteen
charter members, tho membership Is
now about eighty In number. Tho lo¬
cal lodge is the third oldest In Alas¬
ka, and is one of tho largest and
strongest in tho Territory. Thero was
a full attendance of the local mem-
oers, and something liko sixty Masons
camo over from Juneau with their
families. There was also a largo num¬
ber of visitors from Thano. Tho Ju¬
neau Ferry and Navigation company
ran a special boat at 1:15 this morn¬

ing for tho accommodation of the Ju¬
neau guests. Many of the members
of the fraternity were accompanied
by their families, the total number
present being about 200. The chief
features of the celebration were speak¬
ing on various subjects pertaining to
Masonry, the rendition of an elabo¬
rate mu8ieal program and the serving
of refreshments. The program fol¬
lows:

Piano Solo."Midsummer Night's
Dream (Mendelsohn) Mrs. Linacott.

Vocal Solos."His Return" and "Tho
Cinging Heart" (Stanbery) Miss Eli-
ubcth Hopper .

Rending (Sleeted) Mrs. Richardson.
VJolir Solo (Selected) Miss Wood.
Vocal Solo (Selected) Mrs. Lc Nolr.
Plan./ Solo."Zampa" (Dorn) John

Hopper.
"Footprints of Masonry," Z. R. Che¬

ney.
"A Mason's Thought World." R. A.

Gunuison.
"Thanks to Visitors and Helpors,"

Chaplain. v

Committc© on Arrangements.John
Honson, James Christoe and James
Stoody.
Reception.Merl F. Thomas, John

Richards, C. P. Ostcrberg and D. W.
Christoe. I

DOUGLAS, Dec. 3..The ladies of
the families of the members of the lo¬
cal Aerie of Eagles met d't the Eagles'
Hall last night, and held their usual
weekly social event They are report¬
ed to have had a very enjoyablo time.

TREADWELL, Dec. 3..The Tread-
well Company has just started con¬
struction on the now steel head-frame
at the top of the shaft of the Ready
BuHion mine. This structure will sup¬
port the sheave wheel which will op-
orate the cage in the shaft between
the mine and the surface.
The tanker Lansing arrived at the

Treadwell docks this morning from
California with a cargo consisting of
about 44.000 barrels of fuel oil for
the Treadwell company.

The ladies' gym class at the Tread¬
well club has beon discontinued un¬
til after the Christmas holidays, when
it will be renewed.

TWO FREIGHTERS
NOW DISCHARGING

IN JUNEAU HARBOR

At 6 p. m. yesterday the Alaska S.
S. Co.'s freighters LaTouche and So-
ward docked at the city wharf with
freight for Juneau and Douglas.
The Seward, under command of

Captain c. s. Davis, h-iu t2oa
coal for Juneau and carried in all
about £200 tons of freight. Captain
Davis today stated that he had been
forced to anchor below Seymour Nar¬
rows to await a favorable tide, and
that they had had unusually bad
weather all the way up. Tho'Seward
will go to Seward and from there will
sail south direct.
Captain John Johnson of the La¬

Touche was also driven to anchor by
the storm and went In to Ketchikan
where he waited 11 hours. The La¬
Touche has 2000 tons of coal for Ju¬
neau and a million feet of lumber
which is consigned to the government
engineering commission at Anchor¬
age. The big freighter will touch at
Seward. Valdez, and Cordova and will
try to get through to Anchorage. She
will go south by the outside passage,
wfth a cargo of ore from Ellamar and
Cordova.

MISSION SUBJECTS TONIGHT.

The subject of the mission, Trinity(
church, this evening, will be: "A Lost
and Found Soul" or "Have You Got
Your Soul?" In the praying, the Lit¬
any or General Supplication will be
used. Rev. Guy D. Christian will
preach.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS.

Tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. the Juneau
Woman's Club will meet In tho Coun¬
cil chambers. Reports will be made by
the various departments and plans for
tho coming month will be outlined and
discussed.

FOR SALE . Diamond ring. Gypsle
center, stone 1-K, 2 over half.cheap,
206 Seward Building.

-I- i
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* MARINE NOTES ?

+ ?

The Humboldt in duo from Seattlo
this afternoon,, Sho will sail south
tomorrow night
Tho Senator wiH sail South Satur-

The Northwestern leaves Seattle to¬
night. She will be duo early Tues¬
day morning. ]
The City of Seattle leaves Seattle

Saturday night, and Is due here Wed-
nesday. <

The Admiral Evans Is scheduled to.
.sail south December 11. ' i1
MOOSE DANCE MONDAY NIGHT

Big dance at Moose hall Monday ,
night, 9 sharp; refreshments; every-
body welcome; Peyser-Greenlee or- ,
chestra. 3-3t
.,

MOOSE DANCE MONDAY NIGHT 1
Big dance at Moose hall Monday <

night, 9 sharp; refreshments; every- J
body welcome; Peyser-Greenlee or- <

chestra. ¦ 3-St t

Paw Knows Everything
Wille.Paw, who are the deserving

poor? <

Paw.Those who do not deserve to
be, my son..(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

' ' f
KENDRICK & PERTE (

Expert Sign Writers I
We Specialize on Show Cards. (

PROMINENT FAIRBANKS
MAN IS DEAD THERE

FAIRBANKS. Nov. 19..Ill for sev¬
eral months, Fred Herbert Matheson,
a well known resident of Fairbanks,
for the past eleven years, passed away
at his residence on Eighth Avenuo
yesterday morning, a few minutes be¬
fore 12 o'clock. For the past year,
the deceased had not been In good
health, but It was not until n few
months ago that he becamo seriously
111.
For years the deceased was In full

charge of the cold storage plant or
tho Fairbanks Meat Company, anil
he was known to mapy people both
in town and on the creeks. He wan
an active member of Tannna Lodge
No. 162, F. & A. ty.; of Fairbanks
Aerlo No. 1037, Fraternal Order of
Eagles; and Fairbanks Lodge No. 3,
I. O. O.-F. The deceased was born;
at Arcadia, California, and was 36
years of age.

i/Vi-ui-f c.l. oicitiiovii

DISCUSSES ALASKA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23..Hciyy J.
Piorce, of Seattle, gave an extended
talk to the executive committee of tho
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States last night, explaining the need
of water power lcrfslatlon and de¬
scribing existing conditions that is re¬

tarding water power development In
:he Pacific Northwest
Col. W. L. SteYenson, president of

the Chamber or Commerco of Skag-
way. Alaska, explained to the com¬
mittee tho needs of Alaska In the way
>f legislation and fairer treatment rt
die hands of the government I
No action was taken by the commit- "

tee, the Chamber of Commerco of the E
United States taking definite action
only after a referendum on the sub-
ect Nevertheless, the speeches were
>f value as conveying information to t(
i group of leading business men of ,

the country.
. . . j-

Tamales, oyster cocktails, cake and t|
:offeo at the Palace of Sweets. 18-tf n

tl
Come and see the beautiful and use- tl

111 Christmas gifts in "Pyralin Ivory" F
m display at Wlnn'a Prescription w

»harmacy . "The Store Around the J(
Jorner".118 2d St.. phone 3 (11-20-tf °

¦

:rwin is given
one more office

FAIRBANKS, Nov. 16..In addition
} the several offices which he holds
x-officio, Marshal l. t. Erwln has 1

een givon another. Yesterday, Chief <

leputy Marshal J. H. Miller was no- f

[fled tha. Marshal Erwin had been
ppolnted special disbursing agent for
le General .Land Office. This is so
tiat tho special agents, located at
'airbanks, will not bo compelled to 1

'ait for their accounts to go Outside '

>r approval before they can be relm- <

ursed..(Fairbanks Times.)
":aaaK.:-.4!aj«BiBBa.a.

Your hat for Xmas parties would
look better If bought at The Model.

.(12-2-tf.).

Don't miss the Wednesday specials
it THE ROLYAT every week until
Christmas. Taylor Candy Co., Seward
itreet 11-30-tf

Christmas Is Coming. There is
lothlng more appropriate for a
Christmas gift than ine of Andrews'
Maaka photographs. For Sale by the
3wl Drug Co., 2d and Seward sts.,
lunoau. 24-tf.

A Sale of Dress
Fabrics P

Our complete line of Dress Goods
I will be placed on Special Sale,

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and *

; Saturday. lour choice of any

Serge, Storm Serge, Wool Poplin,
Chuddah, Stripe, Plaid or Fancy
Weaye at ^ &

One-tnira Less
than egular
Price ^ ®

' .=.

Millinery Millinery
Vmcim?

v; <¦;-stairj-j

The Last Sale of the Season in our

Millinery Department. All Hats
look alike to us in this sale. Pat¬
tern Hats, values up to S22,50.
Last call, price

S2.50
On Sale Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday.

- M

=F Goldstein s Emporium.
mmmmmmmm =s EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODYs

8AVE YOUR EYE8

(Free Examination One Week
diuiwiii ocvk«rt)u.. tw 0w.mi iuiijum i
Correct Method of FitttnaGUMCn. Brok- B
en Lcnece Duplicated. Work Guaranteed. Q

Light Up for Christmas!
H| WITH AN ELECTRICAL READING OR

LIBRARY LAMP.something that saves the
eyes and brings brightness and good cheer to every mem¬

ber of the household. Beautiful de- S 9 A A A
signs in Brushed Brass and Art Glass TO J5dU«\/U

i|]T NOTHING could he more appropriate as a CHRISTMAS GIFT to either your wife,
your daughter, your sister or your sweetheart. It makes a present worth while, and
is singularly appropriate at Christmas, as it was the light of the Star of Bethlehem

which, on Christmas Day, led the seven wise men to the manger, in which the child Christ lay.

IFTF FFTC TPTVTtfi7\7 HARDWARE DEALERJULIUlS JliJMlSliJM DOUGLAS, ALASKA

HEADQUARTERS FOR I
TOYS s DOLLS!

We have, beyond a doubt, the largest stock and
the most complete assortment of toys and dolls ever

brought to Douglas. In ordering our holiday stock,
we took especial pains to secure a line that would con¬

tain something which would appeal to every girl or

boy, no matter what their habits or tastes, anil we

propose to sell them

SO VERY CHEAP!
that the purchaser will think he has found them.
Bring the little ones in and let them enjoy the treat
of looking over our stock, for it is, indeed, a sight to
gladden the childish heart. We should be pleased to
have you call and see them whether you buy or not.
We know you cannot beat our assortment or our prices.

LEIVERS 8 LEIVERS 1
I SECOND and D STREETS, DOUGLAS |

'".jMPfflfri-7 v. ;""* V t&val-. T't''¦/¦-'.J

Parisian Ivory
= OR

Pyralin Ivory
We have just received what is without doubt the largest assort- B

ment of PYRALIN or PARISIAN IVORY In Juneau. The very latest gdesigns In mirrors, hair, cloth and hat brushes, powder boxes, and |all kinds of novelties, like hat pin holders, perfume bottles, jewel 6
boxes, pin cushions and sets for babies and grown ups, writing sets H
and military hair brush sets, are offered for your inspection and jiapproval. We order direct from tho manufacturer, not though job- U
bers, so save quite a considerable amount of money. And you benefit N
as well, for we are selling Pyralin Ivory fully 15% cheaper than any- §
one In town. Before you buy come to us; we will show you what we 1| have.and seeing is believing.

JUNEAU DRUG COMPANY
" The Store That lias What You Want When You Want /
OPPOSITE ALASKAN HOTEL PHONE

Out of Town Orders Given Special Attention
nrHf^


